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Jesus Christ, 33, self-proclaimed Messiah and Son of God, departed this 

life on Friday, April 14
th

.  

Born December 25
th

 in Bethlehem, a local suburb of Jerusalem, Jesus 

was the Beloved Son of God in heaven, and of His earthly mother Mary 

and His adoptive father Joseph, both of Nazareth.  A lifelong, well-

respected teacher and preacher in all communities, Jesus was the head 

pastor and founding member of the Church, formerly headquartered in 

Jerusalem, but recently under new management of His fellow clergymen. 

Jesus is survived by His mother Mary, His brothers Jude, James, Joses, and Simon, and several sisters, all 

of Nazareth, His close friends and fellow clergymen Peter &  Andrew (sons of John), James & John (sons 

of Zebedee), Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew & James (sons of Alpheus), Thomas, Simon, Judas (son of 

James). 

Jesus was preceded in death by His adoptive father Joseph, and a former close friend, Judas Iscariot who 

tragically died only one day prior. 

The life and legacy of Jesus will be cherished warmly by the communities He served so selflessly.  To 

some He was a great teacher of morals and truth, to others a great healer and miracle worker, to still 

others a brazen revolutionary who championed and reformed the status quo.  In The Bible, the 

biographical memoir compiled by His closest friends, Jesus is known exclusively as the One and Only Son 

of God and Savior of mankind.  In His dual role of both full divinity and full humanity, Jesus never failed 

to show comfort to the suffering, healing to the hurting, justice to the oppressed, forgiveness to the 

guilty, hope to the hopeless, life to the perishing, and unconditional love to the unlovable.   

It was Jesus’ love for people that led Jesus to voluntarily give up His life in one heroic attempt to save 

the eternal souls of an untold number of people.  In His dying act of love for people who could not save 

themselves, He left behind a Last Will and Testament titled ‘salvation,’ saying, “Whoever believes in me, 

even though he dies, will yet live, and he who believes in me will never die. Do you believe this?” This 

Last Will and Testament is executed by another Comforter, well known as the Holy Spirit. 

The family and friends of God will receive visitors any day, any time.  Memorial services to honor and 

celebrate Jesus’ life-giving legacy will be held Sunday, April 16
th

, and every Sunday afterward, at 

Christian churches everywhere.  Check with your local clergy for exact times and locations.   

Memorials and donations in Jesus’ name may be made to the church of your choice.  For further details 

on Jesus’ teachings, His life and death, or how to receive any benefits of his Last Will and Testament, 

please contact your local clergy. 

The family and friends of Jesus extend sincere thanks to God for all of His tender, loving care. 

Local clergy and lay leaders are in charge of the arrangements. 


